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CAST physical action, beautiful desert scenery,
plenty of horses and horse riding, thrill follows

thrill, a few sensations of heart interest constitutes
the entertaining elements of attraction. The story
is founded on the famous novel by

ZANE GREY
borrowed frcm a chapter in American history of
the days of '49. This picture will appeal to those
who like the western play with such an actor as
Wm. Farnum, taken on the plains of the great out
door the biggest, most sensational

WESTERN Drama!
"The man who was not afraid," that's Farnum in a

charaterization of Zane Grey's hero.

--Seven Reels
One and one-ha- lf Miles af Film!

15c --Popular Prices-27- c

SHOW STARTS AT 8 O'CLOCK

Praise for the 35th
On the eve of its departure for

the trip borne, the 35th Division,

composed of the Missouri and Kan
sas National Guard, was reviewed
by Gen. Pershing and the Prince of
Wales.

The spectacle was one of the
most impressive witnessed overseas
The men gave their commander in
an enthusiastic greeting and ne
responded with a speech. . .,

Gen. Pershing said in part:
'I am glad for this opportunity to

say. a few words to the officers and
through the officers to the men of
this execellent division.

'The 35th Division made an en
viable record in its comparatively
short time in the zone of action
and it has shown up splendidly in
review today. ,

'You are going home, and in a
short time you will have the- - great
joy of seeing your loved ones again.

'The hardships of this war have
been tremendous, and we have all
come through the struggle at least
a little the better men for it

'We have gained inspiration and
I trust that you officers and men of
this division will use that inspira
tion in your future life. '

'Therei is one thing I trust you
will not do and that is to be misled
by certain persons at home who
seek to make political capital out
of the conduct of this war.

'There have been hardships, but
we expect that in war. I have no
patience with the carping critics
who whine about various unavoida
ble difficulties that soldiers must
face.

'I have nothing but contempt for
the man who cries because there
was no sugar in his coffee or be
cause this or that didn't suit him.

'There has been complaint by
certain persons about the treatment
of this division. I hope none of
you will be misled by these critics
Such complaining and whining does
not do credit to the division.

'You, as well as all other
divisions in France, may justly

be proud of what you did toward
winning the war.

'We do not mean to boast or brag
and we pay tribute to our great al
lies, but it is a fact we came into
this struggle at the critical time
and your courage, your strength,
your endurance, your dauntless
daring and tremendous power
crushed the enemy.

'So that when you go home you
may know that you deserve the
welcome and gratitude of the coun-

try.
I don't know what your plans

are for the future, but whatever
they may be I take this opportunity
of wisrjing you success and I wish
the division good luck on its trip
home.

'The 35tb Division comes from
my part of the country and I am
proud of the record you have
made.'

When Pershing ended his re
marks some one yelled: Three
cheers for Pershing, and they were
given by the officers and spectators
with a roar.

Alter the Prince of Wales had
been introduced to the division by
Gen. Pershing he said:

'The 35th Division first trained in
Europe with the British troops and
we were awfully sorry when you
left us. You have fought well, and
I am glad to have been with you
today."

The men folks have commenced
to congregate in sunny places, the
women folks dusting the curtains
and sunning the ted clothing and
you can hear the rattle of the
marbles in the small boys pocket,
all which are fair indications that
spring is approaching. -

Mrs. L A. Kelley and son, John
spent from Saturday until' Monday

with her sister, Mrs. W A. Todd of
hear Palmyra.

Robbed and Murdered
When Emit R Licht, the recluse

pawnbroker, arose in bis shop, 3$
Hamphire street Quincy Illinois a
half block from the police station,.
Wednesday nighr, to greet the mur
derer or murderers, who killed him.
a moment later, he was reading

Music of Ht-ll,- " a story in The
Saturday Evening Post, telling of a
robbery and pursuit of men who-carrie- d

a bag of gold coin, the
Music of Hell" to their tortured

ears.
They had robbed a safe, just 89

Licht's safe was looted of gold and
$10,000 worth of diamonds. A
gasoline explosion, caused by a
bullet fired through, the tank, left
them stranded, afoot, with the
Sheriff and posse close behind, amid
the solitude and waterless sands of
the hell hole of a California desert.
The ghastly, tormenting, tantalizing;
click, dick of the gold, that Was

neither music nor drink, was the
motif of the powerful story of re-

morse and death.
When Thursday morning Licht,

with his bead crushed in, was found
1 ying in a crimson pool, the mag-azin- e

with the page opened on the
story, was found lying on a table in
front of the shop, under which his
body was found. The chair near
the table in which the old man hab-

itually sat when reading, as was his
nightly habit, told the story. Licht
had lived long in the far West, and
his knowledge of deserts and des-

peradoes indicates to his intimates
how the story "Music of Hell'' al-

lured him.
The men-killer- s escaped without

leaving a trace, and, if in an auto-

mobile, without accident. If they
left Quincy in this fashion they suc-

ceeded in placing a hundred miles
between them and pursuit, just as
the robbers in the magazine story
had planned to do.

With murder bounding at their
conscience, perhaps to day the rat-

tle of the diamonds and the click
of the stolen gold is "music of bell"
to their fearful ears.

In some respects there is a paral-
lel between this murder and the
desert crime Licht was reading.
where burning with thirst, one rob
ber said to his partner. Pack, touch-
ing the bag of gold he carried: "We
went to hell for it." A long time
ago I read about Orpheus, who
went to hell for a woman and
they immortalized him. But the
poor fool who sells his honor for a
few pieces of metal marches straight
down to ruin, and his feet keep time
to the music of bell.

The Happy Man
The happiest man in the world is

the common, every day chap, who
makes his own living, pays bi3 own
bills and has the respect of his
neighbors. He saves a little money
as he goes along, but doesn't try to
get a corner on his local output and
he is not a slave to ambition or
society. He never expects to wear
out his trousers io the senate and
when he glides out of bed in the
morning he neverwastes any time
trying to pick out the right tint of
socks, suspenders and necktie that
will blend with the general effect.

He only wears a high collar when
be feels like it. and when his pet
corn begins to jump, he jerks out
his knife and cuts a four-inc- h gash
in the side of his shoe and nothing
is said about it in the local paper.
He never has to set up at night to
poultice his conscience. He be-

lieves in the doctrince of live and
let live When he encounters one
of the needy he doesn't stutter with
his pocket book. The plain plug of
a man is happy because he is satis-
fied and he doesn't spend half of bis
time yearning for something which
his salary will not permit him to
buy. Give us more plain men and
the world will be better.

Wm. Farnum in "Riders of Pur-
ple Sage" a story by Zane Grey
Gem Saturday, April 12.


